
Student equality objective 3:  

To increase the number of disabled students who are in receipt of 

Disabled Students’ Allowance (DSA) 

 
Our measure 

 
Increase the number of disabled students who are in receipt of 
DSA from 3.3% to 5.3% by 20161 
 

 
The reason 
we chose this 
objective 

 
The objective and our measure  

Disabled Students’ allowance is a non-means tested fund available to 
support disabled students and those with specific learning differences 
with their studies in Higher Education. This support includes provision 
of IT equipment, specialist software, ergonomic equipment and a travel 
and book allowance. In addition they can access tutoring, mentoring 
and support workers to assist them in developing study strategies, 
manage the transition into University and the demands of their course.  
 
Research 
Research carried out by HEFCE2 found that, once disabled students 
are in HE, their degree attainment is lower than their peers, and that 
there is evidence to suggest that this persists even after controlling for 
a range of other factors. However, disabled students in receipt of DSA 
are more likely to be awarded a 1st than those not in receipt of DSA. 
This suggests that the uptake of DSA may have an important role to 
play in degree attainment. Additionally the receipt of DSA may also 
have an impact on the continuation and completion rates of disabled 
students.  
 
Our new University Strategy 

We have a new university strategic plan entitled ‘Led by Learning’ 
which is ambitious in the promise it makes to all our students 
irrespective of background. 
 
Legal requirement 
The Public Sector, Specific Equality Duty requires us to set specific 
and measurable equality objectives by 6th April 2012 for the 4 year 
period to 2016.   
 

 
Challenges 
we face 

 
Feedback from students identifies that the DSA application process is 
time consuming and lengthy, requiring a degree of organisational skills 
that can be a challenge for some of our disabled students. 

                                                             
1
 This target has been agreed as part of  the University’s Access Agreement 

2
 Outcomes of HEFCE review of its policy as it relates to disabled students (2009) 



 
Creating an inclusive environment which enables students to disclose 
their disability and seek support without fear of prejudice from staff and 
other students. 
  
There are few visible disabled role models in academic positions. 
 
If we do not increase the numbers of DSA registered students this has 
the potential to impact negatively on HEFCE funding, made available 
to the University, which currently funds specialist advice and support. 
 

 
Recent 
progress we 
have made 

 
We have already completed two ‘welcome, meet and greet’ events for 
new students to promote DSA. 
 
We have undertaken a survey of students who have a summary of 
support needs in place but are not in receipt of DSA. We have 
identified that they face barriers in the application process for DSA. 
 
We have established a Disabled Students’ Network (DSN), a 
consultative group that provides rich information on issues facing 
disabled students.  
 

 
Our approach 

 
We will develop an action plan informed by our survey and involving 
the DSN which will focus on reducing the practical barriers in the DSA 
application process. 
 
We will raise awareness of DSA to new applicants, as early in the 
application process as possible, by delivering talks and information to 
targeted groups at open day events. 
 
We will provide an information pack to the marketing team who 
conduct outreach work. 
 
We will carry out a research project to investigate why some faculties 
have higher numbers of disabled students in receipt of DSA compared 
to others. 
 
We will feature positive messages about DSA in a campaign to 
increase disclosure of equality monitoring information. 
 
The Head of Widening Participation, the Head of Equality and the 
Head of Disability and Dyslexia will visit faculties three times a year to 
provide guidance and support to academic staff on retention and 
attainment. 
 



We will build consideration of equality and diversity into the appraisal 
process, accompanied by guidance and appropriate training. 
 
We will engage more staff in understanding equality and diversity 
challenges and strategies through an online equality and diversity 
module. 
 

 
Overseeing 
committee 

 
Equality Committee – Chair David Mackintosh, Deputy Vice Chancellor 
reporting to the Senior Management Team 
 

 


